
SPIRI丁OF TYLER CLASS TRIAL (PLEASE PRIN丁CLEARしY)

丁RIAL CUISS DATE TRiAL CLASS DAY

STUDENT#1 NAME:

STUDENT#2 NAME:

STUDENT#3 NAME:

TRIAL CLASS TIME

PARENT/GUARDiAN NAME:

PARENT/GUARDIAN BIしLiNG ADDRESS:

DOB鵜_/臆/_ AGE

DOB __/_/_ AGE

DOB鵜J鵜　」　AGE

CE」」縛

CIW ZIP CODE

STUDENTINT日章EST田) lN (CIRCl上)働l唖RTEA州　TUMBl上C田SS Cll旺鵬BASICS HIPl]OPT臥M HiPHOPCLASS

FOR RECREAT!ONAL TUM肥田E ONしY STUDENTS

Novice: Athletes learning handstand, Cartwheel, rOundo什, backbend kickover, Waikovers and backhandsprings

Beg活ner: Athletes who have mastered a standing and running backhandspring WiTHOUT anv ;POtting assistance

Intermediate: Athletes who have mastered series backhandsp「ings and are working/perfecting back tuck§ and aItemate passes.

Advanced: Athletes wo「king Iayouts′ fu=s′ doubles′ and advanced aItemate passes

i would be interested in enro=ing in the fo=owing cIass dayItime (CIRCしたONE)

しEVEL �MONDAYS ��TUESDAYS ��WEDNESDAYS ��THURSDAYS 

NOVICE/BEGINNER �4:30(ages9-12) ��4:1与 ��4:00〈ages9-12) ��与:00〈ages8-10) 

与:00(ages与輸7) ��6:00(∂geS与-7) 

5:OO(ages8andoider〉 ��7:00(ages9-13) 

騨丁巨鼠M夏D!A丁E � ��4 �1与 �6 �○○ � 

ADVANCED � ��4 �1与 �7 �00 � 

ALL-LEVEL � ��4 �1与 �7 �00(agesllandoIder) � 

CH亡とRBASICS �与 �OO(age§7andoIder) � �� �� 

HIPHOPCLASS �6 �45(age§5andoIde「〉 � �� �� 



Spirit of Tyler o節ers a tunbling prog喜州for students喝es 5 and above‘ Classes are designed to accommodate both beg血er and advanced

tumbling ski11s. Cぬsses are held for one hourl One day a week. Class sizes are kept to a minimum to o組計the best possible student to rlStrllCtor

重的ね.

Pricing for one studem is $60‘00 per month. A once a ycar regi§tr孤ion fee of $40`00 wi冊e due at time ofregistration. Discounts are available

for addition孤siblings or狐ditional class dpr Please inqufro in o節ce as to discount pricing. M山tip厄finily members ae not charged additional

rermon向es∴There w刷be a $50.00 fee assessed to alI drafts/checks that are retumed NSF.

血tial payment for re帥on wi11 include tuition due for that month, as Well as the記gistration fee. Initial payme鵬may be in血e fom ofcheck

or cash. ALしmonthly tuition payments綿er that w刷be bank dmfted. The monthly d闘ft w融occ町on the lst day o each month. The draft wi"

appear on your b紬k st鵡ement as -Panola State Bank’’.

Students enro‖ed in a tunbling progran are not bourd by a calendar com閲it` hovever: Spirit ofTyler MUST reeeive a 30 day notice for劃ry

Student wishing to withdraw frcm the prog脚m. Å i4D調p Studentt‘ fom may be obtained in the Spirit ofTyler o餓ce. This fom MUST be

receiYed in the office 30 d坤s prior ro w融hdraw in order to stop b劃k draft and THE FORM DA丁E MUST BE FROM THE IST OF THE

器嵩監蒸器豊諾諜豊聾講脱藩扶醐葦謹許諾
Ifyour tumbling class dny伯me as been changed by Spjrit ofTyler. you will be notified ofan altemate maket岬day/time for your class. Ifthe

Student misses a tumbling class. for whatever reason, there will not be a mcke葛uP day provided. Tunbling days在ines may change throughout the

year. You wiIl receive notice ofany c an es.

We communicate through a text messagivg sys健m called R則血判⊃10l. This system dlows us to send bulk messages promp母As a SOT

me鵬er we require registration for REMINDlOl.師sぬst & easy・ We re∞mmend signing up parents & older students. To register. DiAL

81010狐ld TEXT ”@so請mble. You will be given further instruehon§ from there. Please use鯖噂t md Iast nmes. NOT nicknames.

MEDICAL RELEASE & POLICY ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

i川e parent or toI guardian ofthe ahove named studentほL do hereby pe…it the above named student(S) to pa輔pate in gymnastics.

tumbiing, cheerleading, dance or any other physical activities whi-e a即est o「 student at SO丁By gra面ng permisston for above rramed

Student鮎o participate in programs at SOTJ assIIrne剛「esponsibility for said student’§ perSonal safety and reIease SOT, itts supervisors and

emptoyees from ny and a剛iabil輔es that may arise due to injury, induding death, tO above named student(s) bY reaSon Of student,s

Participa峠on in any activfty at soT o「 in which SOT is partic函ng elsewhere.　　　　　　　　　　1NITIA髄D:

i understand there is personal risk invoIved in any activjty that invoIves motion, height or rotation, and these activities can 「esuIt in serious

inju「γ. disab紺ty o「 death.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1N汀IA」ED:

l decla「e the above named student(S) has/have been seen by a physician and are clea「ed to pa「ticipate in phYSica- activities such as gymnasthお,

CheerIeading′ dancing or tum輔ng・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　lNTITALED:

monthly tultlon. I unde「stand that any payment retu「ned unpaid fo「 anY reaSOn Wi旧ncu「 a ;5O.OO fee.　1NITIAしED:

l understand that SOT doe§ nOt refund tuitions′ unifo「m moneγ′ COmPetition feesI C「edits o「 any other fee§ fo「 ANY REASON. 1NITIALED:

I …derstand that it is mY reSPonS酬吋to infom SOT if mY banking infomation changei and w州p「ov旧e new lnfomatlon promptIy.　1

1NITIALED:

I unde「Stand that mγ Ch帥d maγ be photographed. filmed, O「Videotaped. 1 give pe「mission for my c剛d to appear on any SOT social media site


